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BrusseIs, February  1981 .
APPLICATION  OF THE COMMUNITY RULES  FOR
SPECIFIC  AIDS TO THE STEEL INDUSTRY
The commission, acting on a proposaL by Mr Andriessen, has just sent the
CounciI a communication (1) announcing that jt  intends to enforce stricter
app[ication of the Community rutes wh'ich for the past year have governed
aids granted by the pubIic authorities to steeI undertakings.
The Decision of 1 Februany  1980 making aLL aids granted,to the steel industry
subject to-.co.qrm,g.g,,,.q.ut.es'(2.).g.i,ves.,.the...commission  a means of support'ing and
speeding,:0ii' i:tie ies:fr'ucturitlg of t'he 'Cormunity s.teet industry. The
Commissionrs communication  to the CounciL is its first  report on the imple-
mentation of these nules,
In the report, the Commission reiterates its beIief that subsidies to steel
undertakings must not be aimed at simply maintaining production which, as
regards both the products and cos.ts and prices, no Longer ohsw€fs new market
conditions "  The Commission  r.li [ [ continue its  ef forts to ensure that aids
are granted only where they witL eventual[y help to modernize  and adapt the
Community steeI industry, thus enabLing it  to be competitive at t,rorLd l.eveL,
with modern pLants producing products in demand at competitive prices,
without having to reLy on open-ended pubLic financing"
Looking back over the appLication since February 1980 of the new rutes on aids to
the steel industry, the Commission notes thato during the period, it  approved aids
notified to it  only where they met the criteria imposed under the rules themsetves.
The Commission did not authorize any aid that did not contribute overaLL to
restructuring the steeI industry.
However, it  is
takings during
authorities  are
evident that, whiLe the adjustments carried out by steeL under-
the period urith the hel"p of financia[ assistance from the public
yet advancing on
a step in the right direction, the restructuring process is not
a targe enough scate"
The Commission wiLL therefore in future scrutinize subsidies sygh more ctoseIy
from the angIe of their contribution to restructuring,  particuLanLy as regards the
reduction of capacities which is essentiaI if  improved equiLibrium  between suppLy
and demand is to be re-established. 
,




In the Commission's view, radicaL restructuring of the Community steeI industry
must achieve such equiLibrium w'ithin a reLative[y short period. This means that,
in assessing the subsidies which the nationat authorities propose to gnant to
the steeL industry, the Commission fon its part must Look first  and foremost at
the impact on the industry of these aids"
In a branch such as the steeL industryn the maintenance of uLt'imatety uncompetitive
excess capacity through pubIic funds wiLI not contribute either to the real
development of a region or to the preservation of vitaL jobs on a sure and lasting
basis"
Emergency rescue aids
These considerations apply both to aids that might prove temporariLy  necessary
to buoy up firms which are fundamentally sound and are already - or could be -
adapted to new market conditions, but which are in difficutties because of the
seriousness  and dunation of the crisis, and to aid intended to aLteviate acute
sociat probtems  "
The Commission believes it  is essentiaL to ensure that rescue aid, such as soft
Loans attowing firms to maintain minimum Liquid assets, shouLd be gnanted onLy if
genuine and acute sociaL problems exist and if  at the same time the aid remains
strictty rescue aid, i"e. if  it  is strictLy Limited in time, is not granted
repeatedLy and enables the firm in question to impIement a genu'ine restructuring
prograrnme "
The Commission sees a danger that such rescue aids might be defLected'from their
orig'inaL purpose if  Member States grant them repeatedL/ and:rthat, hav'ing Lost
their true justification, they might become permanent aid to continued operation.
Such aid does not encourage firms to carny out essentiaL adjustments,in  their'
production ptant and in their profitabiLity - quite the contrary. Furthermore,
given the crisis situation now affLicting the industny, such aid may in some cases
result in pn'ice competition which does not derive from the competitive strength
of firms and which not only distorts the conditons of competition but at the same
time inhibits and stows down restructuring in the industry as a who[e" The
Commissjon t.liLL therefore not permit such..aid to continued operation unLess strict
condit'ions, l.inked to restructuri,ng;  mea's.rlr,es  and ;reductions 'in capacity, are met.
Investment aid
SimiLarty, where investment aid is granted, the Commission wi[[  rigorousLy ensure
that the investment is  consistent with restructuring" Investment aicJ has a direct
impact on the productive appanatus" Both new investment projects and modernization
projects (which often increase capaciiy automatica[[y) must be strictLy  in  t.ine
with restructuring needs and ulith the generaL objectives for steeL before the
Commission will  agree to their being carnied out with the heLp of public funds.
The Commiss'ion wiIL aLso assess the intensity of the aid essentiaLLy on the basiis
of how far the investment contributes to the ovenalL reduction of capacity, either
at the specific Level of individuaL firms on in a urider framework invoLving
offsetting  anrangements among severaL firms.  Investment aid discipLine,  t^lhich
the Commission is determined to see observed, uiLL be aLL the more effective as
and when specific restructuring objectives are worked out jointLy by the Cornmission,
the Member States and the steeL industny"
\-3
ProcedunaL  onobLems
The Commission aLso notes a number of proceduraL probLems which have emerged
duning the finst  year in which the ruIes have been app{-ied, since observance of
the rul,es themseIves depends on observance of the procedures  Laicl dor,rn. ]n
pnactice" the Conrnrission cannot exencise its  responsibitity in adrnin'istening
ihe rul.es on aids untess the t4ember States wi l"l"ingl/o in good faith  anci scrupu-
[.ously observe ihe pnocedunes which they have uncjertaken to observe ancl which
the Commission is  cieterminred to enf orce.  /
During this first  yean, aids have not. always been notified as promptly as is
requined, anrJ the Comrnission has on occasion been constrained to remind Member
States of the notification  nequ'inements" This has occurred most frequently with
regard to aid granted to stee"t tnrdertakings unden'existing  regionaL or general
s chernes "
The Comnrission has the'impnession that in some Member States the obLigatiorr to
notify at I aids Slnanted to the steeL incNustry has not yet been fuLty unclerstood
and accepted and e rnpl'ras'izes that the ltlcrnber Staies ane i n f act obl'igecl to not i f y
such aids "  A'icis Er anted to ,the steel- incjust'^)/ under a negionaL or generaL scheme
must s'irni Lanl-y be not'if iecl to the Cornmission  on the Member Statesn or^ln ini'itiative,
without uait'inE for a request f,nom the Commission"  The Cornmiss'ion wi L L take ai. L
steps within jts  por.rer to ensune thai this a ps"ioni notification requ'irement is
obscrved,, since'i n manry cases it  is  unden such regional or generaL schemr:s that
the steel. inejustr)/ obtains pubLic aicJ" AccnrcJing{.y, the Commission takes the
opportunity pr"orliderl by this'first  report to nemjnd al-L the f4emi:er" States of thejr
ob{. igation in th'is nespect  "
_eAeri-a l" jng_l.l?i1_S.,:_
Anothen pn"obLern concenns the pnovision by the pubLic authorities of funds for
publ"ic seciior enterErnises in the fonm of capital. increases, In the present senious
state of cnisis of the stee{" industry, there are Erounds f,or assuming i:hat any
injections of capitaN- by qover"nments 'into pubLic sector steeL firs,rs contain certain
aid cl.ernentso more particu[-ant,y  r+here such capita{- gr"ants are repeated"
One o"f the Menrben States has at ready inf,onmed the Commission that,  for these
reasonsr' it  r^rilt. nntify the Cornmissiol'l of a[.1 the funds it  pror.r'ides for its  puhrL'ic
sector steeL indus'i:ny" The Cornmission assurnes thaii a[{- the Member Si:ates in the
same posiiion r^ri l- l- al-so carry orit the necessary Drior noti f ications "ttrf
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APPLIcATION DEs REGLES COMMUNAUTAIRES  PbUR IES AIDES
SPECIFiQtiES A LA SIDERURGIE
En tirant des concLusions de Irexp6rience requise depuis fevrier 1980
en app-Li quant LadiscipLine et les nouveLIes rdgLes en nratiere draides i  ta
sid6rurgier,La Commission re[6ve que, dans cette p6r'iocie, eLIe nra donn6 son 
I
accord iuix aides qui Lui ont 6t6 notifi6es que dans [a mesure o0 e[[es ont
rernpti[escrjtdredimpos6spar|.adiscipLjneeLLe-m6me.Aucuneaiden|a6t6
autoris6e par ta Conmission qui ne contribue pas dtune'fagon g[oba[e i  [a
restructuration de La sjderurgie.
It  stavdre cepenclant que, si Les adaptations que Le's entreprises ont
reatis6es avec Iraide financi€'re  cjes autoritds pubLiques au cours de cette
periode \]nt clans La bonne direction, Le processus de restructuration ne se
fait  pas encore aVec suffisamment dfampteur.
La Commission va, Cds Lors, i  Ltavenir, appr6cier La conformite  des
aides p[us encore que pr6c6demment en fonction du degr6 de restructuration,  et
notamment  o'fune certaine r6duiction des capacit6s ind'ispensabte  au retabIissement
dtun meiIteur 6quiLibre entre Itoffre et La demande.
(1) CoM (81) 71
(2) D6ci sion 257 /80/ CECA
La Cornmission vient dbdrcsser, sur prcpos'ition  de M. Andriessen, une commu-
ni cation au Consei L (1 ) annongant quf e L Ie entenc resserrer I t appLi catjon
de La discipIine communautaire  i  LaqueL[e sont soumises, depuis une ann6e,
[es aides accord€,es par tes autorit6s pubLiques, aux entreprises sid6rur-
g i ques.
En cl6cidant ,  Le 1er fevrjer 1980, de soumettre toutes les aides accqrd6es
ir La sicleruigie A des rdgtes communes (2), La Commissjon srest clot6e o'run
instrument pour contribuer ii soutenir et i  acc6t6rer [a restructuration de
Ia sid6rurgie comrnunautaire. Sa communicatjon au ConseiI constitue un
premier rappcrt sur ItappLication de cette discipLine.
Dans ce rapport, [a Commission r€,pdte sa conviction que Les subventjons aux
ent;eprises siddrurgiques ne dojvent pas avcir cortre objectif [e pur mainticn
de productions qul'i, ni du point de vue des produits, ni de cetui c,es co0ts
et des prix, ne sont pLus adapt6es aux nouveL[es conditions du marchd. La
Cornmission  continuera i  veiLLer i  ce que Les.'aides ne soient accord6es que
dans ta mesure ou e[Les contribuent 6 terme A. La nrodernjsation et i tradapta-
tion de La sid6rurgie communautaire,  permettant d ceLLe-ci dretre ccmp6titive
sur Le pLan'mondiaI  avec un outiL moderne produisant A des co0ts ccmp6titifs
tes prodr;it,s demand6s,  sans avoi r besoin de recouri r d des interventions
f inancieres pubLiques continueI Les.2.
La Commission considSre que Ia restructu.ration en, profoncjeur de, La side.nurgie
comn:unautaire doit conCui:re  A. cet 6qu-iLibre dans un taps de tenrps reLativement
bref.  Ceci exige.r de, sa part que, Lors de L'appr6'ciation des subventions envfsagdes
par [es autorit6s:n&fiionates i  ce secteur, elLe tienne compte de fagon prioritaire
des effets de ces, aides sur Le pLan industrieL.
Le maintien cie surcapacit6s  non comp6titjves A terme, par des moyens
pub.Iics,  Cans un secteur corme ceIui de La siderurgie, ne contr.ibue en effet'
ni au ci6veLcppement reeL drune 169'ion, ni 6 assurer Les empLoi s indi sperrsabLes
drune facon s0re et durabLe.
Aides de sauvetagg
ffittantpour|esaidesquipourraients|av6nern6cessairesun
moment au maintien drentreprises fondamentaLement  sajnes et adap-tees ou adaptabIes
aux nouvelLes conditions du march6, majs se trouvant en difficuLt6s en raison
de Le gravite et de La dur6e de la crise, que pour cetLes dont trcbject'if est de
parer A des probLArnes  socjaux a'igus.
La Commissjon est dravis qurjL est indispensabLe  de veiLLer h ce que
des aides de sauvetage, comme par exenpLe Iroctroi de cr6djts d des conditions
sp6ciates permettant de maintenir [e ninimum de t16sc,rerje de Itentreprise, ne 
:
soient accord6es que torsquriI existe de v6ritabIes prob[dnres socjaux a'igus et
quren mOme temps ces ajdes gardent Leur caractdre propre/ crest-d'dire  qureLLes,
sojent strjctement Iimitees dans Ie temps, qureLles ne soient pas rep6t'itives
et qureILes prermettent cje mettre er, oeuvre un v6ritabLe programme de re:;tructuration
de Irentreprise.
La Commission vojt [e danger que de te{Les a,ides de sauvetage,, si [es
Etats membres y recc,urent Ce fagon rep6tde, ne soient denatur6es et, en perdant
teur justification  16etIe, ne deviennent Ces ajdes p.ermanentes au fonctionnement.
0r, de telIes ajdes nfincitent p,as, bjen au contraire, Les entreprises er proc6der
aux indispensabtes adaptat$ons de Ieur outiL de. prodr"ction et de Leur rerntabiLit6.
De p[us, e[les peuvent ccnCuire, dans La situation de crise ou se trouve ce secteur,
dans certains cas i  une concurrenc€ au niveau Ces.prix.qui ne d6couLe p;rs de [a
force compd'titive des entnepnises et qui non seuLement fausse Ies condit,ions  de
concurnence/ mais g6ne et retarde en m6me temps Les poss'ibiLites de restructuration
du secteur cians son ensembLe.  La Conrnission ne told'rera dds [ors de tet Les aides
au fonctjonnement qur6 cles conditions strictes, Liees i  des mesures Ce restructuration
et i  Ces r6duictjcns de capacit6s.
Aides aux investissements
De m6me, Lorsqcir i I  s tagit draides aux investj sserents, La Comnri ssion
vciLLera rigoureusement au respect de La ccnfornrite de ces investiss€m€rrts avec
La restructuration.  Ces aides ont une infLuence directe sur Irouti L cJe
producticn.  Aussi bien Les nouveaux investissements que Les investissenrer,ts de
moCernisation qui souvent entra,inent  cJes augmentations aqtomatiques  de capacit6s,
Coivent, pour que La Commission accepte qurjLs soient rdaLis6s avec Les a'ides
pubLiquesr btre strictement conformes aux n6cessit6s  de La restructuration et
des objectifs gdnd,raux acier.  La Commission appr6ciera 6gaLement Lrintensit6
de ces aides essentieLLement  en foncticn du degre de contrib'ution des irvestis-
sements en question, sur Le pLan sp6cifique de lrentreprise ou dans un cadre
pLus Iarge de compensatjon entre ctiffdrentes entreprises, d [a reductjcn gLobate
des capacites. La cl'iscipL jne des aides aux investi ssements, au respect cle LaqueLLe
Ia Commission est fermement d6cid6e ir veiLIer, sera drautant pLus efficace gue
Les cbjectifs concrets de ta restructuritjon  se p16ciseront par Ltn effort commun
de Ia Comrrjssion,  des Etats membres et des entreprises.
./.3.
ProbLemes de proc6dure"
La Commission  souLdr,,e egaIement certains probL6mes de procedure gu'i sc'nt apparus
au cours de [a premiere ann6e dtuppLication de Ia discipLine, car [e respect de
La discipIine m6me depend Cu respect des proc6dures arr6t6es. En pratique, La
Conrmission ne peut exercer sa responsabitite dans [a gestion de la discipLirre  des
ajdes que si Ies Etats mer,bres respectent scrupuLeusement,  en toute bonne vcLont6
et en bonne foi,  les procedures quriLs se sont engages de respecter et clue [a
Commission est bien d6cid6e d faine pr6vaLoir.
En effet, du cours de [a perioCe ci'appLication de La discipLine, iL srest
av6r€' clute Les not jf ications des aides nront pas toujours 6t6 faites en ten,ps uti Ie,
et dans certains cas, la Commission a ete obLiE6e de rappeter LrcbLigaticn de
notification d Irun ou Irautre Etat menbre. Ceci a 6te surtout Le cas lorsqutil
sragit clraicjes accord6es A cles entreprises siderurgiques en appLication de regimes
regionaux ou 96neraux existants.
La Conmission a'"Lrinpressjon gue dans certains Etats membres Lrobtigatior,
m6me de notificatjon de toutes les aides d la sicl6rurgie nrest pas encore pLeinement
comprise et accept6e. La Commission insiste sur cette obLigation. ELle precise
que Les aides acccrddes A [a s'id6rurgie au titre  drun r6gime r6gionaI ou g6n6raL
doivent egaLement 6tre nctifi6es i  La Commission a Ltinitiative cles Etats membres,
et non pas seuLement apres clemande de la Commission. La Commission prendra toutes
tes mesures 3 sa disposition pour vei[ler au respect de cette obLigation de
notification i  priori, car e[Le est consciente que dans bien des cas, ce sont
surtoLt sur base de ces 169imes 169'ionaux oLr gdn6raux que La siderurgie obtient
Llcctroj Crajdes publiclLres, La Commission saisit, dds Lcrs, ['occasicn cJur premier
rapport pour rappeLer cette obt'igat'ion i  tous Les Etats membres.
{ugmentations de capitaI
Un autre probLdme concerne ta mise d d'isposition de moyens financiers
per Les autorites pubLiclues i  Ieurs prcpres entreprises,  notamment sous forme
Craugmentations de capita[. Dans [a situation actueLLe de crise profonde de la
sic6rurgie, iI  existe une prd'somption  que des augmenti;tjons  de capitaL auxqueILes
proc6deraient les Etats en faveur de leurs entr.eprises  sid6rurgiques pubL'iq ues,
et pbus pant'icutidrement Lorsque de teLLes operations se n6pdterlt, cont'iennent
certains 6 Lernents draides.
Un des Etats membres a indiqr-re drores et ddja a [a Commjssion que pour ces
raisons, iI  notjfiera d [a Commjssjon  La tctalit6 Ces moyens financiers quril
mettna a ta dispositjon de sa siderurgie pubLique. La Commissjon part de
L'hypothdse clue tous Les Etats membres se trouvant dans la m6me situation proc6de-
ront 6gaLement aux notifications pr6alabLes requises.